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Aggie net ters 
make their move

By CLIFFORD BROYLES
After 10 dual matches, the Texas Aggie tennis team has won six 

and lost four. The four losses have been to Brigham Young, Oklahoma 
City, Corpus Christi and Trinity.

You’ll find the names of those teams listed in the top 12 teams in 
the national rankings, and Trinity will be number two behind UCLA. 
There is some debate over whether that should be number one.

“We’re just a fraction away from being a great team,” A&M 
Coach Omar Smith said of his netters. “All we need is to win a few 
more key points and key matches.”

Those key matches—such as against Corpus Christi last week and 
Trinity Wednesday—showed in favor of the clutch championship 
experience of the ranked teams and that’s why there ranked.

Among the Aggie’s six wins one was over ninth ranked Oral 
Roberts, and Smith said he felt his team is to the point that on a given 
day they can beat anybody.

The two main reasons for that statement are Dickie Pikes and Jon 
Ragland. Pikes and Ragland have alternated between the number one 
and two positions this year in singles play, a position they won by 
winning challenge matches.

Ragland started the year as the number one man but Pikes took 
over the spot with a trememdous show in the Corpus Christi 
tournament, winning three of four singles matches. It wasn’t that 
Ragland was playing bad it was a matter of Pikes playing extremely 
well.

Ragland had a major upset just last Friday when he downed Jorge 
Andrew of UCC, the top player in Venezuela.

“Jon and Dickie can play with anybody and Hickey (Mike) and 
Connell (Tommy) aren’t far behind,” Smith said.

The Aggies have an extreme amount of depth and list 16 players 
on their roster. Smith said that there wasn’t that much difference from 
some of the players who are playing now and those who aren’t.

“Invariably Jon or Dickie always win despite playing against the 
toughest competition every time,” Smith added.

Right now the Aggies have senior Mike Hickey and junior Tommy 
Connell behind Pikes and Ragland and then another veteran, 
sophomore Lawton Park, and freshman Dan Courson are listed in the 
top six.

All except Courson, who was busy winning the Class 4A state 
doubles championship last year, were main players on last year’s team.

Ragland missed last season due to an injury after winning the 
SWC doubles crown two years ago.

Despite playing the top teams, the grind hasn’t gotten the team 
down. Before its over, the Aggies will have faced six of the top ten 
teams in the nation and several more that are listed in the top twenty. 
One of their other wins came over 14th ranked Houston.

“They don’t acknowledge defeat. They stay in there real well,” 
Smith said and proof of this is that in the matches with BYU and 
Corpus four of the matches were decided in split sets. If the Aggies 
had been able to take more of those it would have been extremely 
close.

Even in the Trinity match Wednesday, Ragland and Pikes sent 
Bob McKinley and Pancho Walthall to split sets before losing.

“We haven’t lost to anybody really bad,” Smith pointed out, 
“and we’ve played the top teams well.”

The Southwest Conference race is still over two weeks away and 
the Aggies will have defending champion Rice (number 3 in the 
country) and SMU, rated number two in the league in most circles, 
first off. Both will be at home and good showings in those could mean 
a banner year for the Ag netters, who have already showed their year 
will be an exciting one.
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‘MO PISTO DE SENERAS”

Skyway Twin
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WEST SCREEN AT 6:40 P. M.
“THE SHOOTING” (GP)

At 8:30 p. m.
“PRIME OF MISS JEAN 

BRODIE”

EAST SCREEN AT 6:50 P. M.
“THERE WAS A CROOKED 

MAN”
At 9:00 p. nt. 

Paul Newman As
“THE HUSTLER”
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The Texas Aggie junior varsity 
baseball team grabbed a pair of 
wins Tuesday afternoon on Kyle 
Field over McLennon County Jun
ior College to extend their win
ning streak to three without a 
loss.

Sam Camilli, younger brother 
of former Aggie baseball star Lou 
Camilli who is now with the Cleve
land Indians of the American 
League, was the winning pitcher 
in the opener, as A&M topped the 
Waco school 9-3. In the second 
game, Wayne Vivial, a freshman 
from LaMarque hurled the JV 
to 7-3 win.
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Ag swim entrants
Coach Dennis Fosdick has an

nounced a 19-man squad to repre
sent A&M in the SWC Swimming 
Championship at Austin this 
weekend.

Entrants by event are:
Thursday

500-yard freestyle—Eric Wolff, 
Dan Sonnenbergr Mike Hicks, 
Martin Litteken, John Allred. 200- 
yard individual medley — Hicks, 
Steve Prentice, Litteken, Steve 
Sonnenberg, Doug Carson. 50- 
yard freestyle—Tom Sparks, John 
McCleary, Hicks, Bill Stewart, 
Mike McLellan. One-meter diving 
—Duncan Cooper, Greg Rippey. 
400-yard medley relay—Prentice, 
Carson, Sparks, Bob Willoughby.

Friday
200-yard butterfly—Willough

by, Wolff, Hicks, McLellan, Litte
ken, Allred. 200-yard freestyle—

Wolff, Sparks, Gordon Taylor, D, 
Sonnenberg, Hicks, Allred. 101). 
yard breaststroke—Carson, Mc
Cleary, Fred Meyers, S. Sonnen- 
berg, Barry Streusand. 100-yari 
backstroke — Prentice, Sparks, 
Hicks, D. Sonnenberg, Taylor, 
Sandy McPherson. 400-yard indi
vidual medley—Hicks, Prentice, 
Carson, Litteken. 800-yard free
style relay—Hicks, D. Sonnen- 
berg, Wolff, Taylor.

FOR
BEST

RESULTS
TRY
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AGGIE SHORTSTOP Jimmy Langford arrives just a shade late in a play at first base 
in Saturday’s doubleheader with St. Edwards. The Aggies won both of those games and 
split two with NAIA power Sam Houston Tuesday. They return to action Saturday when 
they host Lamar Tech for a doubleheader. (Photo by Mike Rice)

Powerful Trinity 
smashes Ags, 9-0

The nation’s number two rank
ed tennis team, Trinity, put its 
mark on the Texas Aggies Wed
nesday, taking a 9-0 win and ex
tending their streak of unbeaten 
dual matches to eight.

Trinity was runnerup to UCLA 
in the national championships 
last year and Bob Mckinley, Pan
cho Walthall and Bohn Smith, 
three members of that team, were 
here.

In the number one singles 
match, Dickie Fikes had Mckinley 
on the ropes for a time but the 
younger brother of former Wim- 
bleton champ Chuck Mckinley 
came back for a split set victory. 
Fikes nailed Mckinley 6-3 in the 
first set but bowed 6-1 to send 
the match to a decisive third set, 
which Mckinley took 7-5. The sev
enth and decisive point didn’t go 
up against Fikes until six match 
points had been scored.

In the number two match, Jon 
Ragland also sent Walthall into 
split sets before losing.

Hepatitis fells 
James; may miss
1971 grid season

Lex James, who quarterbacked 
the Texas Aggies last year as a 
sophomore, is confined to his 
home in Houston with infectious 
hepatitis and will not be able to 
participate in spring training.

James became ill last week but 
the hepatitis wasn’t confirmed un
til he visited a Houston hospital. 
He will be confined to bed for 
six to eight weeks and then will 
have a long recuperative period.

James may not be available for 
the 1971 season.

Athletic Director Gene Stall
ings said that precautionary shots 
have been given to the other foot
ball players, coaches and others 
who may have been in contact 
with him.

Another sophomore of last sea
son, defensive lineman Bruce Best, 
also will miss spring drills. He 
recently was operated on for a 
detached retina of the left eye 
and will be in Hermann Hospital 
in Houston for about a week.

LAKE VIEW CLUB
3 Miles N. On Tabor Road

Saturday: Johnny Lyons, Janet Lynn—Nu - Notes 

Admission — Regular Price

STAMPEDE Every Thursday Nite
(ALL BRANDS BEER 25tf)

-SOPHOMORES-

SUMMER SERGE TIME IS HERE
Order Now To Insure Delivery 

For Final Review

ZUBIK’S

TONITE AT 6:45 P. M.
“SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYONE”
At 8:45 p. m.

“WRECKING CREW”

Uniform Tailors
North Gate

For all your insurance needs 
See U. M. Alexander, Jr. ’40 

221 S. Main, Bryan 
823-0742

State Farm Insurance Companies - Home Offices Bloomington, 111,

WHITEWALLS '-DP

6.50-13
(Blackwalls *10.95)

Fits many Comets, Corvairs, 
Darts, Falcons, Specials 

and Valiants
Plus $1.76 Fed. Ex. tax 

and tire off your car.

ONE
STOP

trtslon* WITH THIS COUPON

Front End 
Alignment
Precision alignment 

by skilled mechanics.

CHAMPIONS]
Full 4-Ply 

Nylon Cord
A great tire buy at these 
low prices! Built to Firestone's 
rigid quality standards to 
deliver excellent mileage and 
dependable performance.

Check our low 
price on your size!

\$QBB
! mPm American 1■ American

Cara
Parts extra.

Cara with torsion bars 
or air cond. extra. .

WITH THIS COUPON

Lube & Oil 
Change

Up to 5 quarts of 
premium oil and

expert lubrication.

Call for appointment 
to avoid delay. j

5.60-15 or 7.35-14
Whitewalls

7.75-14 or 7.75-15 8.25-14 or 8.15-15 8.55-14 or 8.45-15 WITH THIS COUPON
Whitewalls Whitewalls Whitewalls

SJO70 I1Q75 spl85 Brake 
'Adjustment

By experienced
brake mechanics.

Blackwalls $15.70
Plus $1.74 or $2.01 Fed. Ex. 

tax and tire off your car.
Fit many Chevy I Is, 

f CamCbevelles, Camaros, Cougars, 
Fairlanes, Mustangs and VWs

Blackwalls $16.75
Plus $2.14 or $2.16 Fed. Ex. 

tax and tire off your car. 
Fit many Chevys, F-85s, 

Fords, Plymouths, 
Specials and Tempests

Blackwalls $18.85
Plus $2.32 or $2.37 Fed. Ex. 

tax and tire off your car.

Blackwalls $20.95
Plus $2.50 or $2.48 Fed. Ex* 

tax and tire off your car.
Fit many Chevys, 

urys,
Pontiacs and TBirds
Dodges, Mercur

Fit many Buicks,any J 
Chrysler* and 
Oldsmobtles

Drive in today for fast service by tire experts!
WAYS TO 
CHARGE R&HKlWR'CM0

Drum-type brakes. 
No extra charge for 

fluid, if needed.

g WAYS TO
CHARGE

Fire Extinguisher
far home, car or boat

WMTWfkT a fabulous golf
Irlr JlT itrip to the famous

COUNTRY
CLUB

Lucky winners will play golf and dine with Jack 
Nicklaus and attend the American Golf Ctassie 
on this expense-paid trip to Akron. Ohio... 
home of the American Golf Classic, CBS Golf Q

Front Wheel 
[Bearing Repack I

We’ll repack outer 
frosrt wheel bearings.

_______________ _____ _______WEM
.^id World Series of Golf. Registration ends ^
April 30.10 National winners.
Void where prohibited by law.
Come in and register today... no cost orobKgationf

Nioedqs shown c» fimQooo Staes. Cocsf rtrtwely pwcad at tsmskme Deoieo and o> oB sstvic* rttiaiti HiiplLym^ the Rsertons jigs. This service should be 
performed every 10,000 miles, j

TEXAS AVE. 
&

POST OFFICE 
DIAL

__  822-0139

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. —SAT. 8 AM. TO 5 P.M.
ABOVE TIRE PRICES AVAILABLE AT THESE PARTICIPATING DEALERS

Donnv Spillers TEXACO Wallace Chomblee TEXACO Wilton Johnson TEXACO Guy Pickett TEXACO
Texas & 24th — Bryan 1101 Villa Maria, Bryan 1820 Texas —Bryan 731 University — College Sta.

Danny Mushinski's TEXACO
2929 Hwy. 6 N.

Mike Leitko TEXACO
3901 East 29—Bryan

Beasley's Ridaecrest Texaco Jerry Wilson TEXACO
3401 S. Texas 400 Jersey—College Sta.
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